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Proposal for a 
C:OUNCIL REGULATION (Em) 
on the transfer to the Italian intervention agency of cereals 
held by the interrvention agencies of other Member States 
(submitted to the OounoU,·by the Commission) 




At the :request of the Italian autho~ities and following a proposal from the 
Commiss~on representC~otive, the Council of' Agriculture Ministers which was 
held in Brussels on +4 and 15 February 1977 &CTe•d to the transfe~ lO the 
Italian intervention agency of 300 000 tonn.a of common wheat :t'I'Om ;he 
German ~terveution ~ncy and 50 000 t~nea o-r d1arum wheat :from the. F:rtnch 
intervention &f;ency. 
~e Co~ity was as~ed to draw up the aai4 deoiaion and_ to apecit,r the 
~ . .. ... . ' 
d~ta.ileq rules for i~s appl~~ation later ~ Man&&ement Committee p~eedure. 











on the trap1'er to the I-,;aii&n int•n'ea1;ion agenc7 of cen•l• h-.14. !1'111\e 
il',ltervmt10ll .,enciea ot ot:tler Me•be:r Sta.tea 
,, I ' 
THE COUJCIL OP THE EOROPEA.N COMMUrrrn:s, 
Having ~gard to the TN-.ty eata'blishin&' the European Ecoaoaio Co~it7, 
' '. ' ; ' 
Having regard to Council Regulati911 {~) lro 2(2?/7S of' 29 ~tqber 19'75 
on the common organization .o(. t~e aarrket in o~reale. l), aa 1~•11 U.nded 
by Regulation {EEC) No 313t!J/76 ~).' and .ia p&riim)la.r Article 7 (4) t~:Not, 
Raving regard to Council Regulation (JiZC} Jre 729/TO ef' · 21 April· 1!)70 · ea the 
financing of' the co!ZIIlOn t.Cf't0\\1 tV.~l polic7 )) , &$ last U$tl4ed lr;r Regalati011 
(.EEC) No 2788/72 ~), and in partiQUlar J..rtiole 3. (2) thereof, . · 
Having regard to Cou:noil !egulaUo:n {EtC) • a7l8/1S ot 29 Ooto\IV l'7S 
laying down general ;oulea for interfnt~ o». the Mrke~ ia oerea~a 5l, 
and in )?articular ~icle 4 the~t, 
Having ~gard to the ·proposal f'rom the CQmmission, 
. 
Whereas there are SUJ>P17 d.ifticuUies on the Italian cereals markttJ whereaa 
a significant reduct~on in wint~r sowing~~, particularly of common ~eat, haa 
been recorded in Italy and whereas persistent rain during the sowing periGd 
has jiopardised part of the crop; whereas the shortage of cereals, in 
particular those for human consumption, is likely to increase substantially; 
rlhereas, in order to cope with this situation, part of those ce~~ls Whioq 
are still available in intervention in the rest of the Community should 
be made available to the Italian intervention agency; 
. . .... 
Whereas detailed rules should be laid do'Wn· :for taking over t~e prvd:aote aa4 
for tralls:ferring responai 'bili t7 for themJ •.. 
. . 
l) OJ NQ L 281, 1.11.1975, 
2) OJ NQ L 354, 24.1~.197o, 
3) OJ NQ L 94, 28. 4·1970, 
4) OJ No L 275, 30.14.1~72 1 
5) OJ Nc~ L 281, l.ll~l975 1 
..... ' 
' J' .•' •, 
. ~ . 
-"2--
Whereas the prov~s~ons covering the acco1;pting side of this operatioz:... 
should 'be aligned on the arrangements lai.d down in Council Regulatipn 
(EEC) No 787/69 of 2:2 April 1969 on the financing of intervention 
expendi~ure in respec't of the domestic ma,rkets in cereals and in rit'e 6), 
as last amended by Rt!gulation (EEC) No 33'P/74 7}; 
Whereas such measure1s mean that the Oua1•antee Section of the European 
.Agricul";ural Ouidanc1~ and Guarantee Fund should bear the cost of trfLZlSport, 
BAS ADOl;wrE':D THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. A quantity of 300 000. tonnes of comn10n wheat and 50 000 tonnes of durum 
wheat held by the German &nd French intervention agencies" respt!Ctively 
shall be held at the disposal of the Italian intervention agency until 31 
Ju~y 1977. 
2. CoQllllission Regulation (EEC) No 376/'/0 of 27 February 1970 layipg down 
the procedure and conditions for the disposal of cereals held by inter-
vention agencies B) 1 as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1.29/73 9}, 
sh~ll apply to lhe resale o~ the cereals referred to in paragraph 1. 
3. The delivery and transport· operations shall be assigned by tender. 
4• Tho detailed rul.es for the application of this Regulation shall be adopted 
in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 26 .,r 
Regulation (EEc;l No 2727/75· 
Su<;h rules. shall.. cover, inter alia, the measures oonc.erning thtJ delivery 
anc~ transport o~~ .the c~reals referred to ... in paragraph 1. 
Article 2 
-
1. .~EI interventiozl agencies which hold the produce referred to in Article 1 
• ~ 1 t th"" quant"'ties released as a zero debit in the accounts referred :::n0,J.. ... en er ~ ... 
to in Article 3 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 787/69o 
2. The Italian intervention agency shall enter the quantities received 
as a zero credit in the accounts referred to in paragraph 1. The 
Italian intervention agency shall, on the first day of the month 
following that of receipt, enter the produce in question in those accounts 
at its intervention price. 
3. The costs of transporting .the cereals referred to in Article 
1 shall be entered in the account referred to in Article 3 ( l) or Regulation 
(EBC) No 787/69. 
6) OJ No L ·105, 2. 5·1969, p. 4. 
7) OJ No L 37, 9. 2.1974, p. 5· 
o) OJ No L 47, 2U~ 2.1970, P• 49 





4·. Where neeeeear.r, th.- cle'\aU•d. Nlea tor the applieat1•n of· this .Art.iele 
shij.ll be adopted in aecordenc~ with the prQcedu.rc laid down in Article 
' ' 
13 of Regulation (JZC) Ho T'ii!Jno. 
This ReE~lation shal• ~tel" in'to t.orce ~· ~ tlai;'d c:iY :follewiac ~'k Jnl~ioa.­
tion in the Official Je~l ot tae ~~~ ~itie•· 
This Regulation shall be binding in it&? ~tirety and directly appl.icable 
in all Member States. 











. 'i' ••.. ! ~ \,. ; . 
. ·'' 
;··· ; ' 
IIII~ANC IAL 8TATIM •. NT 
' ":,' • ' ' ' ' ' o ' ' ~: ."·. "':, .• I . ' ' ~ ' '•' 
. ,... .t, 17.~.19'77 
2. ACTION 1 
~ Prc1posed Council Regulation on the 'kra_,zlafer 'to the Italian 
agE,ncy or cereals held by the int•rve\ioll .,.llllli•• ·or the 
Sta,tes. ' 
.. ,.. ,, 
l• LECAL BASIS 1 
; . .. . 
iaterrveati.,n 
oth~•Z" 'Member 
4. oBJECTIVES·, Transfer or 300 ClOQ t.onnes ot. 'co~u ... vh.•a•· (:~• .h~) 
and 50 000 t.om••. •t uru ••t . ( hvli. JW.ac•). 
' ·.,. . ' '• . 
to the Italian tnte~tion .,eft¢.F 
s. •·wr.:scuL cc:~~·J!JlCE 
s.o ;.:xl ;::::t'ni~J:: 
l'OR ~ Ja¥i."flt;o YCNl L~J PilffflAL U~!t . I"Cl.LW~~C: r:r:~ci~L TEAl 
-CI!AT,-;::1) TO TID': EC JIUDCE'l' 
U:rx;'2JtiiiT:RV"..::m o:;s) - - 9~6 ~.~ ..... ~ -
..CHARC:OJ TO t:ATIONAL AOOHlS'l'R. 
-~!IARt:::D TO CYI'"n.:R NATIOII.U. CROUPS 
)ol li!::C~I":'S 
, -fJ,.":: !!::;OUi'IC!S CF THE EC 
.j ~ L~VI C/ CU:i'l'Oio:S :OOTI ES) 
1 -t:ATIO::.u. 
~ i ~ .........•..... 
5\0.1 PWP.ICrn\JAL PAT'l"-j!Jf OF txFt::DITURE ' • 
s;1. ~ PUJ!U.CINUAL I'ATT!:RII o•· RECEIP'l'3 "one 
~ 
Y~l •••••••••••••••• YEAR ............. . 
5i2 ):!:7::0:> C·F CA.LCIJLATIOK 






























. .~. : A) Export sale price curre1p.tly 
possible 
a) Prance: durum wheat: 104 u.a.ft. 
a) ~lurum wheat. 21.4.2 u.a.j.t.-104•110.2 , .a.jt 
b) ~1oinmon wh(tat 137.3 u.a.jt.- 77• b0.3, .e. .• jt ' 
b) Garmany: commo.n whea·t 1 11 u.a./t. 
(Net recei:pts, after su'btrac~ing 
---. .. 
o) EJavillg .}()() QOO " z '<).) u.a.jt.•l~.l I .u.a. · 
reflmds 81p.d m.c.a.J ca;Lculated on 4) ,rz-aport O.ata i 350 ~ t X 40 v..a./t. •• -14.0 1 .u.'a .' · · basis o'f rlour). 
.: .. 
e) lfet ea+ing (l) 9.o z .u.a .• 
~jl,£; :i!Y T?..&.::sr.::.'ll!~t.:~l Ci!APT::RS CF et;R;U.:!J'l' BU:~:il'r 'l \ 
.~ : =- . 
·~· 
__ .,.. . 
6;]2' .. _ ..... -v '"C" 's·•-pu:·-:-·.,.·-v liU..,:,.,..,.~--u . 
-T .. ,lltJ·~• •• • a A vi' -••Aftol. .,.,._.. • -----.......... 
( ~-:::. :::-c::::::;:;;.._~. -
~3' ~- -·T~ "'O ..... RI"'"'- .._ ..... ,,. .,,. ... ~.,..,..? 








Without t~ing into aoo'ount the e:ttect o:t 4ouble rat• which, aa a n~t ot 
trans :tarring at a zero price, will aorea .. ~. Mt~M- •'ri.1te· 
. , 
• ; j ; 
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